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ABSTRACT
Restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLP's) were observed in EcoRI-, HindJII-
and TaqI- digested Thai Longtail sheep genomic DNA probed with ovine FSH eDNA.
RFLP was also detected in EcoRI-digested DNA ofthe same sheep breed with ovme
thymus genomic DNA. No polymorphism was found in follistatin and ovine growth
hormone (OGH) loci of the same sheep breed.
When an analysis of variance between genotypes afthe simulated backcross data on body
weight at 9 months was done, effect of FSH genotypes s,howed significantly different
effects on body weight but no such differing effect ofgenotypes of the thymus locus Or!
body weight was observed.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years RF1..P linkage maps have been reported in sheep (Di Gregorio et.al.,1991;
Foley and Beh, 1992). Although RFLP has been suitably replaced for genetic variation
studies by techniques involving minisateWte and then microsatellite markers (RAFD,
STMS etc) recently, RFLP markers are still being assessed for their relationship with
quantitative trait loci (QTL). The present paper shows RFLP markers in some loci in
.cuclear.DNA of sheep and a simple method to estlinate the relationship of the markers
with some growth traits.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Blood samples froiD 32 Thai Loogtail sheep were obtained from University of Malaya's
nucleus herd of sheep. Total genomic DNA was extracted from sheep white blood cells
according to the method ofHalierman et al (1988). A 5·10 J.lg sample ofDNA was
digested separately 'With the following endonucleases: EcoRl, HindIll. BamHI and TaqI
(Cao, 1992). DNA restriction fragments and lambda DNA-Hindrn digest size markers
were electrophoresed borizontally cn 0.8% agarose gels in 0.5 x TBE buffer.
Electrophoresed gels were placed on a UV transiUuminator and photographed with
Polaroid type 667 films with 2·3 seconds exposure. Southem blotting to transfer DNA
fragments from agarose gels to nylon membranes was performed under neutral condition
using the vacuum blotting method (Olszewska and Jones, 1988). Radiolabelled probes32P
for hybridization (Feinberg and Vogelstein, 1983) were prepared by Multiprime DNA
labelling system and Megaprine DNA labelling system (Cao,1992).
Hybridization oflabelled probes to immobilized target DNA was carried out by using
Hybaid Mini Hybridization oven. After washing of the bLots the membranes were blotted
on filter briefly. Each membrane was then wrapped up in cling film, exposed to an X·ray



